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Abstract 

In this study the effects of natural grain-based media on the sporulation and germination of conidia and 

blastospores of Metarhizium anisopliae were investigated. Experiments were conducted with factorial 

arrangement in a completely randomized design with nine treatments and three replications. The obtained results 

showed that there was significant difference in the yield of conidia among different treatnents, two weeks after 

inoculation, (F= 4.66, df= 7, 16, p<0.01). Highest average yields were obtained as 3.1×10
8
 and 3×10

8
 conidia/g 

in rice flour and Sabouraud’s Dextrose Agar with 1% yeast extract, respectively. The lowest level of conidia 

yield was 4×10
6 

conidia/g which obtained in the wheat bran medium. There was significant difference between 

blastospores yields four days after inoculation of the media, (F=2.57, df= 8, 18, p<0.05). The highest and lowest 

average yield of blastospores were 6.1×10
8 

and 4.5×10
8
 blastospores/ml and were obtained in the wheat 

bran+rice bran+yeast extract and rice bran+yeast extract media, respectively. Analysis of variance of nutritional 

and chemical amendments which were added to blastospores media showed significant differences in the yield 

among different treatments (F=5.02, df=13, 29, p<0.01). The highest average yield of blastospores were 6.6×10
8
, 

6.1×10
8
 and 5.7 ×10

8
 blastospores/ml which were obtained in the rice bran+wheat bran+yeast extract+whey 

powder, rice bran+wheat bran+yeast extract, and wheat bran+rice bran+magnesium sulfate media, respectively. 

The lowest average yield of the blastospores was obtained in the media containing grape juice. Results also 

showed significant difference between the means of germination rate of conidia one, two and three month 

storage at 4
°
C and 25

°
C. The highest germination rate belonged to treatments stored in the refrigerator.  
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Introduction 

Because of detrimental effects of chemical 

pesticides on the environment and human health, 

use of integrated pest management (IPM) with 

innovative technologies is necessary. In this regard, 

significant progress has been achieved in the use of 

fungi as biological control agents. Today, more 

than 30 commercial fungal insecticides have been 

produced or introduced in the field (Wraight et al., 

2001). Metarhizium anisopliae (Ascomycota: 

Clavicipitaceae) is a well-known entomopathogenic 

fungus active against many insect pests 

(Zimmermann, 1993). It has more than 200 host 

species, which most of them are soil originated and 

were used successfully for control pests of 

greenhouse crops, pastures, forests and fruit trees 

(El Damir, 2006). Commercial mass production of 

entomopathogenic fungi on natural substrates is 

possible. In mass production systems, kind of 

culture medium, nutrients and environmental 
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growth conditions greatly affect yield, type, 

stability, viability, and virulence of fungal 

propagules (Wyss et al., 2001; Ibrahim et al., 2002; 

Shah et al., 2005; Safavi et al., 2007; Rangel et al., 

2008; Wu et al., 2010; Bena-Molaei et al., 2011). It 

is necessary to adopt strategies to optimize mass 

production of bio-control agents in order to be cost 

competitive with chemical pesticides and their 

application is feasible. Several studies were done 

on different nutrients for growth and sporulation of 

fungi such as Beauveria bassiana, M. anisopliae 

and Isaria fumosorosea. Mass production of M. 

anisopliae is mainly doing on solid fermentation 

which requires few weeks to maximize sporulation. 

Liquid fermentation is an alternative method which 

saves time for mass production of some fungi. 

Aerial conidia are more tolerant to drought than 

submerged conidia, more stable as a dry product 

(Jackson, 1997). So, researches were conducted to 

find substrates using natural products that are 

available and affordable. Most of 

entomopathogenic fungi which used as biological 

control agents are produced by two stage 

fermentation. At first stage, mycelia or blastospores 

of fungi produced as propagules for the second 

stage. Propagules produce in liquid medium at 

rotating flasks or fermenters then transferred to a 

solid medium to produce conidia. This two-stage 

fermentation process called biphasic fermentation is 

used for improving the industrial production as an 

alternative method that leads to shorter incubation 

period, produce more conidia and higher quality 

(Fargus et al., 2001). In Brazil, Isaria fumosorosea 

and Isaria farinosa were produced by biphasic 

fermentation using agricultural waste products 

(Mascarin et al., 2010). Conidial production of B. 

bassiana, M. anisopliae were evaluated in three 

level of humidity of substrates (substrate: water), on 

corn, wheat and millet. M. anisopliae produced 

more conidia than B. bassiana, by increasing water 

ratio (El Damir 2006). The effect of medium 

quality, light, temperature, and pH on the growth 

and sporulation of Verticillium lecanii 

DAOM198499 was evaluated. It was determined 

that the effect of medium quality was significant on 

blastospore production. Potato extract which was 

enriched with dextrose, peptone, and yeast extract 

was better than pure potato (Farsi et al., 2005). In 

another study, rice and oats flour were used to 

produce M. anisopliae conidia. Existence of 

peptone, increased sporulation regardless of the 

medium used. However, the highest yield was 

obtained in oat flour. When oxygen increased, the 

number of M. anisopliae conidia was raised 

(Tlecuital-Beristain et al., 2010). These researchers 

have recommended that recent conidial production 

methods for this fungus must be optimized on 

natural substrates (such as, rice, sorghum, barley 

residue, and even insect cadavers such as 

Coptotermes formosanus) to obtain maximal yield. 

Pest control by entomopathogenic fungi in 

large scale needs to mass amounts of fungal 

material (Jenkins et al., 1998). So, the main goal of 

this research is investigation the effect of some 

natural substrates on quantity and quality of conidia 

and blastospores production of M. anisopliae. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Fungal isolates 

M. anisopliae isolate, M14 obtained from 

Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection and 

was cultured on Sabouraud’s dextrose agar with 1% 

yeast extract (SDAY), incubated at 27±1°C, 60±5% 

RH and 16h light: 8h darkness photoperiod. 

Streptomycin sulfate 0.1% was added to all media 

to prevent bacterial contamination (Thomas et al., 

1987). Conidia were harvested from up to 14-day-

old cultures and were suspended in 20 mL sterile 

distilled water containing 0.03% Tween 80 (Goettel 

and Inglis, 1997). Potato dextrose broth (PDB) 
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(Merck, Germany) was used for production of 

blastospores (Tlecuital-Beristain et al., 2010). After 

sporulation of the fungus, conidia were harvested 

and transferred to Falcon
®
 tube containing distilled 

water. The suspension was filtered through 

Whatman paper No. 1 to separate mycelia. Conidial 

concentrations were determined by improved 

Neubauer hemocytometer.  

1. Evaluation of blastospores and conidia yield 

production in natural culture medium 

1.1. Blastospore production rate in liquid 

substrates 

 Final treatments were obtained from rice bran, 

wheat bran and barley waste. Fifty grams of rice 

bran and wheat bran were added to one liter of 

sterile water. After 24 hours, extracts passed 

through Whatman paper No. 1 and were used as 

culture medium. Barley waste obtained from 

Behnoush Co. (Tehran, Iran). Fifty grams of the 

barley waste soaked in one liter of water and after 

24 hours filtered through 100 mesh sieve and the 

extract was used as culture medium. Yeast extract 

in all treatments was 0.5 g/l (Jenkins & prior 1993). 

Treatments were: 1) wheat bran extract, 2) rice bran 

extract, 3) barley waste, 4) wheat bran 

extract+yeast extract, 5) rice bran+yeast extract, 6) 

barley waste+yeast extract, 7) wheat bran 

extract+rice bran extract, 8) wheat bran extract+rice 

bran extract+yeast extract and 9) potato+dextrose as 

a common medium. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 

the media were autoclaved for 30 min in 121C° and 

1 atmosphere pressure. Flasks, then were inoculated 

with 2 ml of 2×10
7
conidia/ml of M. anisopliae 

under aseptic conditions and were shaked four days 

at 180 rpm on a rotatory shaker (TM52A, Fan 

Azma Gostar Co., Iran) at room temperature 

(27±1°C) and 16:8 h (L:D) photoperiod. After 

fourth days the cultures were passed through filter 

paper (Whatman No. 1) to separate mycelia and the 

number of blastospores was determined by 

improved Neubauer hemocytometer (Bena-Molaei 

et al., 2011). The experiment was conducted in a 

completely randomized design with three replicates. 

1.2. Conidia production rate in solid substrates 

Treatments were: 1) rice grain, 2) wheat bran, 

3) rice bran, 4) rice flour, 5) crushed rice (particle 

size of 2-3mm), 6) crushed corn (particle size of 3-

5mm), 7) waste barley pulp (Behnoush Co.) and 8) 

SDA as control. About 500 g rice, crushed rice 

grain and crushed corn were washed separately, 

soaked in water for 2 hours, and then boiled. Grain 

transferred into cellophane plastic bags (50 × 30 

cm) and then autoclaved. Also, 500 g of each 

powdery substrate was transferred to bags and then 

sprayed with distilled water until moisture reached 

to about 60%. All treatments were sterilized by 

autoclaving at 121 °C and 1 atmospheric pressure. 

All substrates inoculated in sterile conditions at 

28°C, with 10 ml of 2×10
7 

conidia/ml of M. 

anisopliae. Bags were closed by cotton and placed 

in room temperature (27±1°C) and 16:8 h (L:D) 

photoperiod. On day 14, the number of conidia was 

determined by improved Neubauer (Bena-Molaei et 

al., 2011). The experiment was conducted in a 

completely randomized design with three replicates.  

2. Evaluation of some chemicals and natural 

supplementary substrates on sporulation 

 Some chemicals and natural supplementary 

substrates were used in this experiment. 

Ammonium nitrate, magnesium sulfate (2 g/L) 

(Thomas et al., 1987), whey powder (Kalleh Co., 

Iran) and grape juice concentrate (Varda Co., Iran) 

(12%) were added to primary media (selected from 

first experiment because of high production) 

included: (wheat bran+rice bran+yeast extract) and 

(wheat bran+yeast extract) which had a good result 

in virulence test (Roshandel et al, 2013). The 

experiment was done in factorial arrangement in a 

completely randomized design with three 

replications and the yield in terms of blastospore/ml 
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was calculated. Mean comparison was determined 

with F-LSD test by the SAS software version 9.2.  

3. Evaluation of viability of conidia in natural 

substrates 

One hundred grams of each treatments 

mentioned in last experiment (1-2) except SDA 

medium, transferred in plastic bags (3o×15 cm) and 

were stored in refrigerator and room temperature at 

4°C and 25±2°C, respectively. After one, two and 

three months, 1ml
-1

 of diluted suspension of each 

treatments was distributed in petri dishes containing 

water agar 2%. After 24 h, the number of 

germinated conidia was counted by Olympus 

microscope (×1000 magnification) (Bena-Molaei et 

al., 2011). This experiment was done in a 

completely randomized design with three 

replications. Mean comparison was determined 

with F-LSD test by the SAS software version 9.2. 

 

Results 

 Analysis of variance showed significant 

difference between media in inoculation of conidia 

after 2 weeks. (F=4.66, df=7, 16, P<0.01). Highest 

yield obtained in rice flour and SDA treatments 

with 3.1×10
8
 and 3×10

8
 conidia/g, respectively. 

Following them, maximum conidial production 

belonged to crushed rice medium with 1.8×10
8
 

conidia/g. The means of conidial production on rice 

bran, corn, barley pulp (Behnoush
®
) and whole rice 

grain medium placed in same group. The lowest 

yield was 4×10
6
 conidia/g in wheat bran medium 

(Table 1). 

 There was significant difference between 

blastospore yield production in different media, 4 

days after inoculation (F=2.57, df= 8,18, P<0.05). 

The highest and lowest blastospore production 

belonged to wheat bran+rice bran+yeast extract and 

rice bran+yeast extract medium with 6.1×10
8
 and 

7.4×10
6
 blastospores/ml, respectively (Table 2). 

Table 1. Mean of sporulation by Metarhizium 

anisopliae on different solid culture media, 14 days 

after inoculation. 

Mean+SE (conidia/g) Culture media 

3.1×10
8  ± 1.07×10

4 
a Rice flour  

3×10
8±5.9×10

3 
a SDA (control) 

1.8×10
8± 4.8×10

3 
ab Crushed rice  

1×10
8±1.8×10

3 
bc Rice bran 

8.8×10
7±4.2×10

3 
bc Crushed corn 

7.4×10
7±4.8×10

3 
bc Barley pulp (Behnoush®) 

3.8×10
7±4.4×10

3
 bc Whole rice 

4×10
6±1.6×10

3 
c Wheat bran 

Means with different letters are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Table 2. Means of blastospore production by 

Metarhizium anisopliae on different liquid culture 

media, 4 days after inoculation 

Mean±SE (blastospore/ml  )  Culture media 

6.1×108±1.4×104 a Rice bran extract+Wheat bran+yeast 

extract 

4.5×108±2.02×104 a Rice bran extract+Wheat bran extract 

3×108±1.3×104 ab PDB (control)  

2.4×108±4.1×103 ab Wheat bran extract+yeast extract 

1×108±1.02×104 bc Rice bran extract 

5.7×107±7.3×103 bc Wheat bran extract 

3.2×107±1.8×103 bc Barley pulp extract (Behnoush®) 

 +yeast extract 

2.7×107±4.8×102 bc Barley pulp extract (Behnoush®) 

7.4×106±3.2×102 c Rice bran extract+yeast extract 

Means with different letters are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Analysis of variance of culture medium with 

nutrient supplements showed significant difference 

between treatments (F1=5.02, df= 12, 29, p <0.01). 

The highest average yield of blastospores belonged 

to wheat bran+rice bran+yeast extract+whey 

powder; wheat bran+rice bran+yeast exract and 

wheat bran+rice bran+magnesium sulfate media 

with 6.6×10
8
; 6.1×10

8
 and 7/5×10

8
 blastospores/ml

,
 

respectively. There was no significant difference 

between means of blastospores yield in media 

wheat bran+rice bran+yeast extract+ammonium 

nitrate; wheat bran+rice bran+yeast+magnesium 

sulfate; wheat bran+rice bran+whey powder; wheat 
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bran; rice bran+ammonium nitrate; wheat 

bran+yeast extract+whey powder; wheat 

bran+yeast+magnesium sulfate and wheat 

bran+yeast+ammonium nitrate. The lowest average 

yield of blastospores belonged to wheat bran+rice 

bran+yeast extract+grape juice concentrate; wheat 

bran+yeast+grape juice concentrate and pure grape 

juice concentrate with 2.7×10
5
, 8.6×10

5 
and 7.4×10

5
 

blastospores/ml, respectively (Table 3). 

 

 

Table 3. Means of blastospore production by Metarhizium. anisopliae on culture media with supplements, 4 days 

after inoculation. 

Mean±SE (blastospore/ml) Culture media 

6.6×10
8±9.4×10

3 
a Wheat bran+Rice bran+yeast extract+whey powder 

4.3×10
8±3.4×10

3 
ab Wheat bran+Rice bran+yeast extract+ammonium nitrate  

1.5×10
8±4.3×10

3 
ab Wheat bran+Rice bran+yeast extract+magnesium sulfate 

7.2×10
5±1.3×10

2 
c Wheat bran+Rice bran+yeast extract+grape juice concentrate 

2.9×10
8±2.3×10

3 
ab Rice bran+Wheat bran+whey powder 

3.5×10
8±1.1×10

4 
ab Rice bran+Wheat bran+ammonium nitrate 

5.7×10
8±1.2×10

4 
a Rice bran+Wheat bran+magnesium sulfate 

6.1×10
8±1.4×10

2 
a Rice bran+Wheat bran+grape juice concentrate 

3.8×10
8±1.1×10

4 
ab  Whey powder 

7.4×10
5±1.2×10

3 
c Grape juice concentrate 

3.8×10
8±2.9  × 10

3 
ab Wheat bran+yeast extract+whey powder 

4.8×10
8±4.7  × 10

4 
ab Wheat bran+yeast extract+ammonium nitrate 

5.4×10
8±1.1×10

4 
ab  Wheat bran+yeast extract+magnesium sulfate 

8.6×10
5±5.2×10

2 
c Wheat bran+yeast extract+grape juice concentrate 

         Means with different letters are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Generally in all treatments, germination rate 

of conidia reduced by increasing the time of storage 

and temperature.   

Analysis of variance of mean percentage 

germination of Metarhizium anisopliae conidia 

showed significant difference between treatments 

after one, two and three month storage at 4
°
C and 

25
°
C. One month after conidia storage at room 

temperature, there was no significant differences 

between treatments (F=1.35, df= 7, 16, P<0.05). 

Significant difference was observed between 

treatments stored in refrigerator (F= 5.07, df= 7, 16, 

P<0.001) after one month, room temperature 

(F=5.43, df= 7, 16, P<0.001) and refrigerator 

(F=4.74, df= 7, 16, P<0.001), after two month. 

Also, significant differences were observed 

between treatments stored in room temperature 

(F=2.51, df= 7, 16, P>0.07) and refrigerator 

(F=9.39, df= 7, 16, P<0.001) during three months 

(Table 4). Highest and lowest germination rate of 

conidia belonged to SDA (control) and wheat bran 

medium as 97.03% and 75.87%, respectively, after 

one month storage in refrigerator. After two months 

storage of conidia in room temperature, maximum 
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and minimum germination rate belonged to SDA 

and crushed rice (62.09%, 60.09%) and rice flour 

medium (29.4%). After three months storage of 

conidia in refrigerator, SDA and crushed corn 

medium treatments had the most germination 

percentage and wheat bran had the lowest 

germination percentage of 24.1%. Germination rate 

of conidia reduced to 10.9% to 35.01% for 

treatments 3 months stored in room temperature. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 4. Mean of conidial germination rate for Metarhizium anisopliae one, two and three month after storage at 

4°C and 25°C. 

3 months 2 months 1 month  

Room Refrigerator Room Refrigerator Room Refrigerator Substrate 

33.08±8.3 ns 67.5±7.5 ab 59.79±2.23 a 80.65±4.4 ab 70.65±2.47 ns 93.2±3.52 a Whole rice 

28,88±3.6 ns 61.6±2,26 ab 60.01±2.21 a 80.14±2.39 ab 72.6±2.12 ns 80.47±2.9 bc Rice bran 

15.57±2.14 ns 50.56±2.57 bc 50.22±3.27 ab 67.7±1.99 bc 65.3±2.45 ns 80.7±3.2 bc Barley pulp 

11.89±1.71 ns 20.79±2.4 d 29.4±1.41 c 70.2±2.55 bc 69.2±2.86 ns 80.8±2.2 bc Rice flour 

10.9±098 ns 31.21±2.74 cd 60.09±2.09 a 76.34± 3.7 bc 72.9±1.47 ns 87.3±2.33 ab Crushed rice 

15.21±1.1 ns 84.85±1.39 a 51.36±2.8 ab 93.31±1.7 a 66.4±3.04 ns 96.06±2.03 a Crushed corn 

20.47±1.34 ns 24.11±1.08 d 42.86±0.79 bc 64.27±2.31 c 67.7±2.36 ns 75.87±1.86 c Wheat bran 

35.01±1.77 ns 87.81±1.4 a 62.09±2.23 a 93.87±2.77 a 73.2±1.46 ns 97.03±1.88 a SDA as control 

     Means with different letters are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Discussion  

Mass production of entomopathogenic fungi 

has been received many attentions. Nutritional 

elements play important role in conidia and 

blastospore production rate in most fungi. In this 

subject, cereals and industrial organic by-products 

are the most important source of hydrocarbons and 

other nutrients for entomopathogenic fungi. There 

have been numerous studies on the effect of 

nutrition on growth and production of the fungus 

Beauveria bassiana and M. anisopliae (Jenkins & 

Prior, 1993; Jenkins et al., 1998; Jackson et al., 

2003; Shah et al., 2005; Bena-Molaei et al., 2011; 

Ortiz-Urquiza et al., 2013).  

In present study, the most conidia yield of 

M. anisopliae isolate M14 was 3.1×10
8
 conidia/g 

on rice flour medium and highest rate blastospore 

yield was 6.6×10
8
 blastospores/ml

-1
 in wheat 

bran+rice bran+yeast extract+whey powder 

medium which is in agreement to other studies. 

Feng et al. showed that B. bassiana produced 10
10

 

conidia/g on wheat bran medium (Feng et al., 

1994). In another study, isolates of B. bassiana 

produced 3.1-7.3×10
7
 conidia/g of medium (Arcas 

et al., 1999). Researchers suggested that not only 

kind of medium is important factor in conidia 

production of entomopathogenic fungus but also, 

the moisture content of substrates play important 

role in different isolates of B. bassiana on wheat, 

maize and millet. El Damir also showed that kind of 

substrate and media is effective on conidia 

production of M. anisopliae (El Damir, 2006). 

Cereal grains are generally rich from carbohydrates 

and other substrates for conidia production (Bena-

Molaei et al., 2011). One of the other important 

factors on conidia production is ratio of surface area 

to volume of the medium (Jenkins & Prior, 1993; 

Jenkins et al., 1998). Media with a high surface to 
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volume ratio are suitable for production. Our results 

indicated that rice flour produced more conidia 

(3.1×10
8
 conidia/g) than the other media. These 

results are supported by other researcher which 

reported that culture media based on rice increases 

conidia production of M. anisopliae (Dorta et al., 

1990; Jackson, 1997; Jenkins et al., 2007). In 

LUBILOSA program, rice grain was the base of 

media for conidia production of M. anisopliae 

(Jenkins et al., 2007). Suitable texture of rice flour 

may lead to better maintenance of required water 

for conidia production by the fungus in the space 

between the particles of substrate and better 

exchange of oxygen and CO2 in the medium. 

However, it has been mentioned that wheat bran 

medium is suitable for conidia production of B. 

bassiana (Bena-Molaei et al., 2011) because of rich 

crude protein, minerals and amino acids (such as 

methionine and cysteine), but in our experiment 

caused low production of conidia by M. anisopliae. 

Researchers suggested that the balance between 

nutrient and C:N ratio was important in the 

proliferation of entomopathogenic fungi (Jenkins & 

prior 1993; Jackson et al., 2006; Tlecuital-Beristain 

et al., 2010; Issaly et al., 2005). For example, 

adding inorganic nitrogen source to culture media 

of Metarhizium flavoviride caused production of 

abundant mycelium without blastospores (Issaly et 

al., 2005). Also, in a combination of  22:4, C:N 

ratio with 3% sucrose and 1% Casamino acid, the 

fungus B. bassiana produced 5.65×10
7
 spores/ml., 

five days after inoculation (Pham et al., 2009).  

In some research, it have been reported that 

adding supplements like whey powder increased 

conidia production of B. bassiana (Jenkins et al., 

2007, Kassa et al., 2007, Bena-Molaei et al., 2011). 

Our results also showed that conidia production of 

M. anisopliae increased in rice bran+wheat 

bran+yeast extract+whey powder medium. 

However, there was no significant difference 

between this treatment and rice bran+wheat 

bran+yeast extract medium. In presence of grape 

juice in culture media, M. anisopliae produced less 

conidia in all treatments. We suggest that it may be 

due to unbalanced levels of carbohydrates that have 

not been appropriate for tested fungus. Low 

production in some culture media can be caused by 

weakness of the nutrients (Bena-Molaei et al., 

2011). The positive role of cations such as Zn
++ 

was 

referred to produce mycelium and propagules of the 

fungus Paecilomyces fumosoroseus (Assaf et al., 

2009). In present study, adding chemical 

supplement such as magnesium sulfate to wheat 

bran+rice bran medium caused augmentation in 

conidia production (Table 3). 

Storage of fungal conidia in optimal 

condition is one of important factors in mass 

production of entomopathogenic fungi. Our results 

showed that low temperature is a critical factor to 

save more viability of M. anisopliae conidia. 

Germination rate of M. anisopliae conidia was 

more higher when conidia stored in low 

temperature (about 5 to 8 ºC) compared to higher 

temperature (about 24 to 28 ºC) after one, two and 

three months storage.  

The results of this study demonstrated some 

aspects of nutritional requirements and critical 

condition for conidial storage of M. anisoplia 

(isolate of M14), as basic information needs for 

mass process. 
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  چكيده

كه روي بـذرهاي مختلـف    Metarhizium anisopliaeدر اين تحقيق ميزان توليد و جوانه زني اسپور و بالستوسپورهاي قارچ 

سه  تيمار در 9 تصادفي كه داراي ل و در قالب طرح كامالًصورت فاكتوري ها به آزمايش. توليد شده بودند، مورد ارزيابي قرار گرفت

ــد، انجــام شــد  ــي . تكــرار بودن ــايج اخــتالف معن ــان داد      نت ــس از كشــت نش ــه پ ــده، دو هفت ــد ش ــدي تولي ــداد كني ــين تع  داري را ب

(F= 4.66, df= 7, 16, p<0.01) .بـه آرد بـرنج و   گـرم متعلـق   /كنيـدي  3×108و  1/3×108ميـزان   بيشترين ميانگين توليد محصول به

 همچنين اختالف. گرم متعلق به سبوس گندم بود/كنيدي 4×106ميزان  كمترين ميانگين توليد محصول به. بود) شاهد( SDAمحيط كشت 

بيشترين . (F= 2.57, df=8, 18, p<0.05) هاي مايع مشاهده شد روز كشت در محيط 4داري بين ميزان توليد بالستوسپور بعد از  معني

سـبوس  +سـبوس گنـدم   ي عصـاره   ترتيب متعلق به ليتر به در هر ميلي 5/4×108و  1/6×108ميزان  كمترين ميزان توليد بالستوسپور بهو 

هاي  واريانس براي تيمارهاي مواد افزودني شيميايي و عناصر غذايي كه در محيط ي تجزيه. مخمر بودند+مخمر و سبوس برنج+برنج

بيشـترين   (F=5.02, df= 13, 29, p<0.01) داري بـين تيمارهـا وجـود دارد    ان داد كه اختالف معنيكشت مايع اضافه شده بودند نش

سـبوس  +سـبوس بـرنج   ي ترتيب متعلـق بـه تيمـار عصـاره     به 7/5×108و  1/6×108، 6/6×108ليتر  ميزان توليد بالستوسپور در هر ميلي

سبوس  ي عصاره+سبوس گندم ي مخمر و تيمار عصاره+ندمسبوس گ ي عصاره+سبوس برنج ي آب پنير؛ تيمار عصاره+مخمر+گندم

نتـايج نشـان داد كـه ميـانگين درصـد      . برنج، سولفات منيزيوم و كمترين ميزان محصول توليد شده متعلـق بـه تيمـار آب انگـور بـود     

ي شـده بودنـد،   ي سلسـيوس نگهـدار   درجـه  25و  4بعد از يك، دو و سه ماه كه در شـرايط   M. anisopliaeهاي  زني كنيدي جوانه

زني در تمام تيمارهايي كه در يخچال نگهداري شده بودند بيشتر از تيمارهـايي بودنـد    درصد جوانه. داري با هم داشتند تفاوت معني
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